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Hatfield speaks to UNB students gram was working effectively. 
They were able to make

fm
By MIKE MACKINNON 

Brunswlckon Staff
ponied by Dave Clark, and Hatfield answering, 
representing the Fredericton

premier pointed out that it is ,
easy for Doug Young to make ° v ° ' ' ab • 2500 jobs He 
such a mere promise. recognized the fact that this

As far os increasing the wo* "ot enou9b- but he 
amount of student aid is con- P°inted out that th® beet 
cerned Hatfield said New b,« ®Mort was being put forth.

The premier does not sup- 
port ceilings on tuition in-

Hatfield feels his govern-
On last Tuesday afternoon South riding, and Ed Allen, ment has accomplished a great 

Premier Richard Hatfield op- representing the Fredericton deal for the students attending 
Reared on campus in room 102 North riding. The turnout was post secondary institutions, 
at Tiiley Hall. The appearance good. The appearance took the Education and its problems has 
was sponsored by the P.C. form of an open forum, with been given high priority by the 
Youth. Hatfield was occom- the students asking questions government, according to the 
__ _ _____ - - - - — — premier. Hatfield stated his

record could match that of 
anywhere else in Canada and 
this province's student aid pro
gram is also comparable.

It was suggested by one stu
dent that Young was offering a 
student loan program without 
the Parental Confribution 
clause. Hatfield said such a 
program would be impossible. 
The impact of such a loan 
system would be great. The

a Chapel
Brunswick has the best

ium at 8 assistance program in the 
Atlantic Provinces. He put creo*es H® *aid his govern- 
forth the question as to why ment su99«ts the increase 
should the government spend should be no hi9ber than the

cost of living; but should a 
university feel more assistance

it 8 p.m. 
II, Room 
•me.

Music Store
AUDIO

more money on student aid 
and not job creation. The
students wont jobs waiting for 15 needed fheV can mak® the 
them when they graduate. The decis.ion to have ° lor9®r tui- 
averoge loan was above 4000 f'on 'ncrease themselves, 
dollars, which is much higher Creotin9 n®w jobs is a high 
than other otlantic provinces Priori,y of tk® Hatfield govern- 
ho added. ment. Programs in mining

Hatfield said he felt the development, 
government’s job creation pro- mana9®ment, ship building

_______ ________________________________________ and power generation can use
.................. .... ................ ïrt^i.i.rrmrnnnnnnrillij^ sound progress to create jobs

« in those areas. Investment In 
« fishing and agriculture should 
” produce morn jobs.

î A fmcc Cuiim • °ne toPic interest to the
X M Re<3 V-'OSS ^Wim . students was the rent review

: Instructor is needed to teach : pr°9rom- Hotfi®ld wa* quick to, ^ leuvil a point out this was not
l children. Classes are Wednes- :
; day 2-4 p.m. For more 

information please call

i
i

ium at 8
È

forestry

m 102 at

Looking for new stereo gear but afraid 
of those high costs? For a limited time 
we offer the Yamaha A 460 amp, dual 
505 turntable & Mirage SM.5 speakers, 

all for only $599.°°, Over 33% off!

You line your pockets with, savings 
Your ears you line with gold

Magic Forest Music Store 
546 Queen St. Fredericton 

454-6874
HARMAN/KARDON-DUAL-YAMAHA-MIRAGE-&

MORE

POSITION AVAILABLE
more in-

"Apollo:
synonymous with rent con
trols. Rent controls would 
discourage investment in new 
apartment buildings and would

• have a disastrous effect. He
• felt that this plan would work 
« and it would give a tenant 
Z some recourse should he feel 
Z that he is being abused or 
Z cheated. The plan would pro

tect tenants from rent in
creases in September.

o to the

xeening 
If to six 
ents on

FREDERICTON
RECREATION Dept.
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Victory Meat Market Ltd
Would like to Invite new and old Students to take Advantage of our specials.

Economy T 
Bone and Club 
Steaks

3.m. For

s $1.00;

fcgf

$1.98 lb M mM

%-k $1.28 lb
$2.82kg

Breakfast
Sausage

$4.37kg

that since 
>t have a 
id not hove 
if a funded 
is at this 
had to ad- 

had lost 
i MacKay 
left the

a • • ^

Somerdale 
French Fries

.88C
.. *

984 lb.Fresh Beef 
Liver. $2.16kg

( DflJ SAVINGS^ Flamingo 
Chicken Grade 
A 2-4 lbs Ave.

$1.08 lb
$2.36 kgFamily Pak 

Lean Ground 
Beef

$1.77 lb,
$3.90kg

The Deli Something new this year. 
Country Style Layer Bacon 
$2.18/lb $4.81/kg 
Simon's Cooked Roast Beef 
$3.88 / lb $8.55/ kg

also Cole Slaw, Salad, and9 
variety of cold cuts and cheese.

«

For your convenience

we have a large variety 
of groceries, dairy 

products (milk, cheese etc.)

y Maggie 
tified in- 
the last 

ilx weeks 
tion. Call

$1.58 
plus tax

2 Litre Pepsi jv
?

1«
<»

1 01b 
Potatoes

bag .98
y people 
iger hunt 
k, meet 
the Blue 
4 p.m.

Mon-Tues-Sat 8-6 Wed-Thurs-Fri 8-9

Victory Meat Market Ltd 334 Kingstled two 
pets or 

month; 
Phone


